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BOX 1 (42490)
File cards:
Early years; People, Neighbors Forest Park Ordinances and Bridges Index 1870-1900

BOX 2 (42491)
(more file cards)
1900-1904; 1905-1910 1911-1930

BOX 3 (42492)
1930-1945 1946-1976

BOX 4 (43226)

BOX 5 (43227)
Images and Maps in four 3 ring binders
Park Department Seals
Map of Forest Park
Basis for Making Index
Annual reports
People
Report of Commissioners of Forest Park, 1875 (photocopy)
"To Be Checked:"
Clothespinned newscutters:
1876
1872
1874
1868,1869-1870,1871
1876
1875
1873

BOX 6 (43259)
7/14/78; 11/7/78
4/12/85-9/25/85
9/27/85-3/31/86
People, 1911-1930
Park Too Full, 1911-1930
Neighbors, 1911-1930
Muny Theatre, 1911-1930
MHS, 1911-1930
General, 1911-1930
Flowers, 1911-1930
Finance and Administration, 1911-1930
Facilities, 1911-1930
Aviation, 1911-1930

**BOX 11 (108090)**

Funding
History Museum
Jewel Box
Long Range Planning, 9/88
Maintenance
Other Parks
Transportation
Triple A
Contracts
From Farm to Campus, Richard Longstreth, 1985
Metropolitan Park District Plan
Brochures on or relating to Forest Park obtained from Visitor Center, 1/10/79
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, 1979
Forest Park #1 speech
Summary of User Demand Study
Cathy Anderson
Zoo
Art Hill Promenade
Notes on newspaper clippings
Forest Park Attractions Contacts sign
Forest Park Master Plan, 7/83
Forest Park Master Plan, 12/5/95
Forest Park Master Plan Qualifications
Draft, User Demand Study, St. Louis Research Group
Forest Park Preservation Study

**BOX 12 (108091)**

Prop. P
Art Museum, 1930-1945
Finance Administration, 1930-1945
General Descriptions/Promotion, 1930-1945
Meetings and Conventions, 1930-1945
MHS, 1930-1945
Municipal Theatre, 1930-45
Neighborhood, 1930-45
People, 1930-45
Police Station/Crime, 1930-1945
Proposals and Park too Full
Special Events
Sports
Autos, Roads and Buses
Zoo

**BOX 13 (108092)**
Art Museum, 1945-1976
Crime
Finance and Administration
General
Jewel Box
Misc.
MHS
Sports
Statues
Steinberg

**BOX 14 (108093)**
Transportation
Triple A
Unorganized Activities
Zoo
Bridges
Ordinances
Charter, Revised Code
Court Cases

**BOX 15 (108094)**
Statues and Monuments, general
Other Appendices
Zoo General
Other Parks
General and People, 1870-1976
Legal Description and title
General; Info, 1876-1976

**BOX 16 (108095)**
1876-1885
Transportation, 1885-1901
Fin/Admin, General, Police Observatory, Art Museum
P-D Lake, Sports, Concessions, Fish
Building the Fair, 1900-1904
Sports, Crime, Fin & Ad, Crime, general, Neighbors, 1900-1904
Restoration, 1905-1910
Jeff. Mem., L. P. Hist. Assoc., Public Mus., Art Musuem, 1905-1910
Zoo, Sports, Spec, events, Outings, 1905-1910
BOX 17 (108096)
Annual Report of the Park Commissioner (photocopy), 4/13/08
Annual Reports, 1931-1944 (3 ring binders)
Annual Reports, 1944-1954 (?) folder
Annual Reports, 1954-1979 folder
Forest Park Master Plan Advisory Task Force Documents through 1983
Forest Park Workshop Report
Forest Park Lakes Restoration Project Phase/Feasibility Study
Forest Park Task Force Summary of Progress to Date, 12/79
Urban Open Space Inventory: Forest Park and Northern St. Louis City riverfront, 1/78
Forest Park Master Plan Draft, 4/29/80 and 1/2/81
Forest Park St. Louis, Regional Urban Design Assistance Team, Fall 1976
Forest Park St. Louis Master Planning Proposal, Team Four
Forest Park Master Plan, 2/83
FTM Plan for Forest Park Intra-Park Tram Service
Funding

BOX 18 (108097)
Recapitulation pay Roll Distribution
Newspaper index
Photo Image reproductions
Cumulative Supplement to the Revised Statutes of the State of Mo., 1978, 1983
Board of Commissioners, 1875
Forest Park Clippings Finding Aid (four computer discs)
Zoo Clippings, through 13 April 1996
Forest Park Clippings, 1989 through 19 April 1996

BOX 19 OVERSIZE
Forest Park Master Plan, Facility Assessment Summary
Composite Concept Diagram, 8/29/95
FPMAP Rolled Maps
Regional Context maps
Stats from 1990 Census, 1995
Composite Design Principle
Final Public Issue Working Group Meeting for FRMP, 8/13/94
Summary of Working Group Meetings, 8/31/94
Summary and Analysis and Design Principles, 3/11/95
Forest Park Alternative Transportation Plan, 2/24/95
Loose oversize material:
Rolled maps:
Cleaning and Inspection of Sewers and Inlets in forest park
Facilities Maps
Base maps
Harper's Weekly page Aerial views of Forest Park Maps and Drawings, 3/94